
3 day orientation program when you commence

Over 150 CPD hours in your first year

Buddy System

CPD Allowance for External Courses

Career Progression Pathway

Amazing Mentorship program personally from our experienced Senior Physios with a 1:1

program

Fast track your career to become an experienced physio within the private practice sector.

QLD - Mount Isa, Rockhampton, Mackay, Bundaberg, Maryborough.

VIC - Shepparton
NSW - Goulburn, Kincumber

WA - Bunbury, Albany, Kalgoorlie, Port Hedland, Karratha

NT - Alice Springs

Who are we?
Established in 2016 and now with a network of clinics spanning across Australia, Total Physio

Group is becoming one of the largest Allied Health providers in the country. We pride ourselves on

being a collective of allied health practitioners who value supportive connections and strong

relationships with our clients.  

At TPG, we want to transform the health industry. Our success is measured with every individual,

family and business that we serve. As a group, we’re able to draw from a range of clinical

specialties and ultimately deliver remarkable results. 

What our new Graduate Program Offers
This is one of the best new grad physiotherapy programs covering everything and anything you

require to assist you from a graduate to an experienced physio fast tracking you to success

Locations
We have positions available Australia wide based in the following locations:

The opportunity
Total Physio Group is looking for passionate physiotherapy graduates to join our practices across

Australia. You will be responsible for delivering holistic, client-centred services, assessing and

treating clients to help them safely return to their pre-injury activities.

All successful graduates will be supported, mentored and provided with on-going professional

development opportunities. This will include a comprehensive onboarding program with a team

of 10 new graduates Australia wide designed to equip you with the tools you need to excel.
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Independently manage clients (assessment, diagnosis, planning and treatment)

Communicating with any relevant parties including GP’s, specialists, insurance companies

Participating in activities to attract and retain our valued clients

Assisting with activities such as community seminars, regular staff in-services and practice-

based non-clinical activities

Relevant tertiary qualifications 

Passion for helping people of all ages and ethnicity

Full AHPRA registration or pending

Demonstrated initiative in prioritising your workload

Excellent time management and problem-solving skills

Strong communication skills, both verbal and written

Latest systems and technology to support you such as spinal decompression, shockwave

treatment, reformer pilates and many more!

Discounted Corporate Health Insurance

Your responsibilities

Skills and experience required

What we offer
This is an exciting opportunity to join a growing network of private practices with a genuine focus

on professional development and client wellbeing. You will receive ongoing support and be able

to liaise with colleagues that have a breadth of knowledge and experience.

Other benefits include:

If you have the relevant skills and are interested in taking the next step in your career, we'd love to

hear from you! To apply, please send a copy of your CV and Cover Letter stating which locations

you would prefer. Experienced Physiotherapists are welcome to apply to be considered for other

opportunities.

Please send your application to: phil@totalphysiogroup.com.au
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